National Adult Immunization Coordinators’ Partnership (NAICP) Call

January 26, 2023
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. (EST)
Agenda

• Welcome

• NAICP background

• 2022 NAICP membership survey results and feedback session

• NAICP executive committee recruitment

• Q&A

• Next Steps
NAICP background

• NAICP works to increase adult immunization rates across the United States.

• Supports jurisdiction-level adult immunization coordinators in connecting and sharing best practice programmatic information.

• Provides information on adult immunization related topics as well as tools and resources to support jurisdictional-level programming.

• Participates and provides insight on adult immunization jurisdictional-level programming on national work groups, summits, etc.
NAICP goals

• Increase awareness and uptake of adult vaccines through education of providers and the general public.

• Assess and prioritize adult immunization issues by:
  • Sharing adult immunization information
  • Conveying successful project ideas
  • Discussing legislative roadblocks and successes impacting adult immunization
  • Supporting adult immunization coordinators in adopting and implementing best practices in improving adult vaccine awareness and coverage.
NAICP in the pre-COVID pandemic era

• 7-member executive committee (EC) led by two EC-selected co-chairs would coordinate quarterly teleconference meetings for membership.
  • Topics for presentations were selected by membership through surveys.
  • Presenters for selected topics included experts in the field of adult immunization as well as adult immunization coordinators.

• EC worked with the National Adult and Influenza Immunization (NAIIS) annual conference planners to schedule an in-person networking meeting for adult immunization coordinators.

• EC periodically reached membership via email with adult immunization related information, tools and resources.
Re-forming NAICP

- Since the summer of 2022, EC co-chairs have met with CDC, AIM and NAIIS leadership to work on relaunching NAICP.

- Participation in NAICP is a CDC core immunization grant activity and many programs are building a more robust adult immunization program.

- At a minimum, we plan to:
  - Rebuild the EC to support planning of future 2023 calls on topics identified by members
  - Convene an in-person meeting at the next NAIIS conference
2022 membership survey results

- Survey was conducted November 2022
- 19 responses

- Most respondents indicated quarterly meetings would be ideal
  - 4 calls per calendar year
2022 membership survey results

Topics your jurisdiction would like to see addressed on future NAICP calls.

- COVID-related topics/moving to a “new” normal
- Pandemic preparedness planning with adult immunization partners
- Working with non-health department facilities to expand access to adult vaccination
- Non-influenza vaccine-preventable disease outbreak planning (e.g. monkeypox vaccine response, etc).
- Partnering with immunization (and other) coalitions to improve adult immunization rates
- Adult IQIP; Applying the child and adolescent model to adult health care providers
Poll 1

What are the top two topics your jurisdiction would like to see addressed on future NAICP calls in 2023? *(select your top 2 choices and press submit)*

a) COVID-related topics/moving to a “new” normal
b) Pandemic preparedness planning with adult immunization partners
c) Working with non-health department facilities to expand access to adult vaccination
d) Non-influenza vaccine-preventable disease outbreak planning (e.g. monkeypox or Hep A vaccine responses, etc).
e) Partnering with immunization (and other) coalitions to improve adult immunization rates
f) Adult IQIP; Applying the child and adolescent model to adult health care providers
Q4: The NAICP EC would like to facilitate more discussion among awardees on NAICP calls. How can we help to facilitate more discussion? [select all answers that apply]

Answered: 12  Skipped: 7

- Provide more time on the call by reducing the length and/or amount of presentation
- Have time for questions following each presentation
- Have presenters work with the EC to craft discussion questions to ask on the call
- Provide discussion questions to members prior to the call

Other ideas (please specify)
Q5: What other adult immunization activities should the NAICP participate in beyond the quarterly calls? [select all answers that apply]

Answered: 12  Skipped: 7

- Provide adult immunization related updates via email on a monthly basis
- Submit comments on behalf of NACIP for adult immunization related items (e.g. quality measure development, Health People 2030 objectives, etc.)
- Create and compile useful tools for adult immunization coordinators
- Other ideas (please specify)
2022 membership survey results cont.

Q7: How many staff working on adult immunization activities in your state or jurisdiction were consulted in responding to this survey? [select one answer]

Answered: 12  Skipped: 7

- No additional staff beyond person submitting the survey: 60%
- 2 – 3 additional staff total (includes person submitting the survey): 30%
- 4 or more staff total (includes person submitting the survey): 10%
• Top 3 priorities of your jurisdictions adult immunization program

• Common Responses/Themes:
  • Funding to expand adult IZ infrastructure, capacity, and programming
  • Increase and facilitate IZ coverage in various adult populations
    • Pregnant, high risk, underinsured, etc.
  • Establish and strengthen partnerships with stakeholders, community organizations, and non-traditional partners
  • Vaccine hesitancy and education
  • COVID, Influenza, Hep B
Q&A and member feedback session on survey results
NAICP executive committee (EC) recruitment

• Currently have 5 EC members.
  • Nisha Gandhi, California (co-chair)
  • Alyssa Nowak, Michigan (co-chair)
  • Annie Fedorowicz, Minnesota (outgoing co-chair)
  • Andy Noble, Pennsylvania
  • Edward Wake, New Mexico

• Need to recruit 2 new EC members that are current adult immunization coordinators at the jurisdictional-level (state or local).

• EC term appointments are for 2 years:
  • EC members can choose to serve for 1 or 2 consecutive terms for a total of 4 years.
  • If EC members decide to leave their term appointment early, a new EC member will be selected during the next annual election cycle.
NAICP EC member responsibilities

• Attends scheduled teleconference EC meetings (~monthly).

• Attends all jurisdiction NAICP teleconference meetings.

• Supports planning for all jurisdiction NAICP teleconference meetings, including speaker recruitment, slide development, etc.

• Offers to serve occasionally as a back-up to EC co-chairs, as needed.
Consider joining the NAICP EC!

• Interested adult immunization coordinators can submit a brief statement of why they would like to join the EC via email.

• Statement submissions can be emailed to EC co-chairs by **5:00 pm EST on Feb. 24**.
  • Nisha ([Nisha.Gandhi@cdph.ca.gov](mailto:Nisha.Gandhi@cdph.ca.gov)) and Alyssa ([StrouseA2@michigan.gov](mailto:StrouseA2@michigan.gov))

• If the number of submissions exceeds the number of available EC vacancies, the EC will create an online election survey.
Q&A session
Thank you!

• Please share NAICP correspondence with your jurisdiction’s adult immunization coordinator.

• Future 2023 call schedule TBD and EC will reach out once scheduled.

• We will follow up with an email on the EC member self-nomination/nomination process.

• Meeting information and presentation slides available at: http://www.izsummitpartners.org/naicp/